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ALL A HOUND HOME.Utah l Northern Tin Ciri, •tot* convention; he would not go 
under instructions and so when nom
inated respectfully declined.

Supt. Williams, of Fort Hall Indian 
school, has gone to Carlisle, Pennsyl
vania, with six pupils from his school 
to lie placed in the higher school at 
Carlisle.

Capt. Howard, of Ogden Military 
Academy, spent Tuesday in this town. 
Klack foot will probably send four or 
five pupils to that school Sept. 1st.

The dance given at the new build
ing of Johnson A Jones last Thurs
day evening is said to have been a 
most enjoyable afTair.

Dont forget the speaking at the 
court house to-night. The ladies are 
extended a cordial invitation to at
tend.

Married.
Wednesday morning, August lltb, 

at 4:30 o'clock, by Rev. G. C. Stull, 
Mr. Ralph T. Morgan and Miss Fila 
Murphy. The groom and bride left 
on the south bound train for Salt 
Lake City and Ogden and will spend 
their honeymoon in those cities by 
the lake. The hour was too early for 
the town’s congratulations, but they 
follow them with kindest wishes that 
their happiest days are yet to come.

New Goods
Medicine Ixidge country has a due 

grain ami hay crop Uiis season,

C. Ranting A Co., are out this week 
with a new “ad" read it.

While talking politics dont forget 
t« talk of the county fair.

General Veasey has been elected 
Grand Commander of the G. A. R.

Preaching at the Baptist church 
Sunday morning and evening.

The State Union of the W. C. T. U. 
will meet in Klack foot on Friday 
September 12th.

Tu» News is a few hours late to- 
: day on account of waiting for con
venue« proceedings.

J. il Catsbaw, of Market Lake, is 
prominently spoken of for sheriff ou The range in the vicinity of Spring 

I the repaid tea n ticket Hill, Montana, is almost barren. A
. ... gentleman who traveled 125 miles

M inten, Stewart, \\ right and Whit- üVer ,t l(Uit w<*k Baid tbere was nol
tier are the named candidate, for d a- b jQ ^ 125 m{|M to fal.
tnrt attorney on the republican side. leQ J25 head of ^

Senk*, by the pastor Sunday morn- a rate of one and one fifth fare is 
i ing and evening at the Methodist offered by the Union Pacific railroad 
, church All are invited. to those who desire to attend the

Mrs. Sweet and daughter, of Kan- Idaho Methodist conferenc to be held 
v sas, are here on a visit to the families 111 ’ D'on> Oregon, August 25th.

■of Jas. Fisher and C P. Pierce. Mrs. Shelbourne presented this office
Texas big «invention of two thou»- wiu* * »*<* assortment of fruit Tliure 

amt delegates nominated a Hogg for d*> ««»'«>», for which she will please 
governor “«P1 *“*“•

A heavy rain visited this section A large number of prominent dem- 
of country last Saturday evening and «*“• **»■■“ over ,Uie county are 
Sunday morning ln u,wn Ui<la' attending the county-

convention.
Johnson A Jones will move into ..... ....•.

their new brick building. Just comple ‘ *» «“» ** Whittier paid nine 
ted. in a few day. dM*n to] a »»««• K,ving him an

account of the republican convention 
The young folks on the west side proceedings, 

had a verypleawnt dance at the res Caritloo ,bipped , U ounce8 of goW 
idence of Mrs J V. 1 orter. Tueaday Jugl t<> ^ oflîc* >t B<)i(te Citv, 
evening last. ,Ml week It was ruu into one brick

Scatter blessings and the blossoms and valued at 13,093.32. 
will cheer von by the wayside; sow pIEI)_jn Bellevue, Idaho, Wedner- 
neglect and Hs thorns will obstruct d(ly August 6th, 1890, George Ken 

- jour pathway. neth Wheeler, aged three years, nine
Bnvv doe« not hurl her darts at months and fourteen days, the only 

mrdiucrity, but thick and fast her ar child of Geo. P. and Jennie Wheeler, 
row* fall around the brow of honor. Robethan made a trip to

_ When a man is cut out for one pro- his Montana ranch last week. He 
femion be begins to clsim that he was thinks Idaho a far superior state for 
cut out for another. all purposes and will soon close out

„ . ... ... Ml !.. his ranch and stock business in Mon-
Dr liateman. Dentist, will »w in ^e proceeds nearer

Blackfoot August 20th. and remain a ^ 

short time
A big contest case involving the 

Fair grounds at Kugle Rock was up 
in the land office Tuesday.

OOI.10 SOUTH, 

fut Mail at 4 30 #.*« 
Acco®|>d»t*on at 3:0.. p. ra.

UOI1Ü SOOTH. 

vat Mail at 5 25 a. m. 
Aecommodstion at 10:30 p. m.

Is

One Car Load of Oats.
One Car Load of Bran and Shorts.

One Car Load of Coal Oil.
One Car Load of Ham, Bacon and Lard. 

One Car Load Milwaukee Beer.

One Car Load of Sugar.
Provo Blankets, new Dry Goods, Hats, Caps, etc.

DaNilsoN. I* rs
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REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION.

HP
Ez-l)elegate Dubois Endorsed by a Vote 

of 13 to 11. Delegates to the »täte 
Convention. Slaughter of The 

Anti-Mormon Party, Etc.

The Republican county convention 

culled to elect delegates to the state 

convention to be held at Boise City, 

August 20tb, met in the court bouse 

at Blackfoot, Wednesday afternoon. 

The meeting was called to order by

J. B. Cutshaw, of Market Lake. W-

K. Wheeler was made temporary- 

chairman and — Thumb secretary. A 

committee of five was appointed on 
credentials and one of three on reso
lutions, and then the convention took 
a recess for half an hour. Reassem
bling at the expiration of one hour 
the report of the committee on cre
dentials was made and accepted. The 
committee on resolutions next offered 
their report endorsing Harrison's ad
ministration, the republican party for 
its action on silver and lead, what it 
had done for statehood, etc., and con
cluded with a strong plank fer Ex
delegate Dubois and for Judge Sweet 
for congress. A motion to adept the 
resolutions brought Attorney Stewart 
to his feet with a motion that the 
convention resolve itself in executive 
session for the purpose of discussing 
the resolutions which passed, and the 
court room was cleared of visitors and 
spectators. After an animated dis
cussion in this star chamber the reso
lutions were adopted by a vote of 13 
to 11. The convention then took a 

recess to 7:30.
Reassembling at 7:30 the tempora

ry organization was made permanent 
and the committee proceeded to elect 
delegates to the statu convention with 
the following result: M. Patrie, H. 
M. Yager. S. C. Winters, W. E. Wheel- 

II. W. Curtis, T. M. Stewart, Geo. 
W. Dash, Ed Blickensderfer, George 
F. Gagon and Ed Hasey. Another 
motion followed for an executive ses
sion and the visitors and spectators 
again filed out into the darkness of 
the night

This time the executive session 
lasted about two hours and when the 
convention re-opened it was given out 
that the old anti-Mormon party had 
been slaughtered and its central com
mittee declared non est. The vote 
for a straight republican party stood 
17 to 7. Ä central committee was 
next elected as follows: John Wil
liams. T. C. Brandon, W. H. B. Crow, 

Mrs. Reeves H. W. Keifer, L. W. West, Ed Hasey.
Fred Stevens, Geo. Gorton, Geo Dash, 
and J. J. Guheen. After this the 
convention adjourned sine die. Fol
lowing adjournment the central com
mittee met and organized by electing 
L. W. West chairman and J. Guheen 
secretory, and the following call was 

made.
-The Republican County Central 

Committee give notice ami respect

fully ask that the republicans of the 
arious precincts hold their primaries 

Monday, August 25th for the pur
pose of electing delegates to county- 
convention to be held at Pocatello, 
Saturday, August 30th, to nominate 
county officers. The following appor
tionment has been made:

Precincts.
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Gome and See Out Cheap Bargain Counter.
G. BUNTING & CO. : ; V

i »!
m

S P' -iiSHOESWont it Paj You ? Ill

To buy Your Goods of u 

and pay cash.
ifFOR EVERYBODY

-Just Received

New Dry Goods Arriving Daily.
Call and see them.

.■S
. M
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m
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-:WILL BE SOLD CHEAP:-
|J

1,

Mrs. S. E. Holbrook.
«

;
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UTS,«il er
Kansas and Missouri arc already- 

making enquiries stout Idaho pota
toes. The crop in those states is a 
partial failure.

Hon. W. D Hill, ex-congressman 
of Ohio, is visiting in the state, at 
present guest of Capt. Eichelberger, 
of Pocatello. He is an eloquent 
speaker and will address the I tern o- 
cratic Club at Blackfoot this, Friday 
evening, at the court house, 
fail to bear him.

The ladies ot the W. C. T. U. en 
tertoined a full house at the Metho
dist church Wednesday evening with 
their monthly services, 
presided. The programme 
unity entertaining.

Private advices from one of the 
best informed men in Cassia county 
tell us that Dubois and Wood made 

impression on the voters when on 
a recent visit to that county and that 
the democrat* are getting closer to
gether than ever before.
Cassia and lier noble democracy.

HATS,
l'fli »i*h U> call your at tenth« to the 

het that I am selling bate at great 
ly rwiuord price« A« summer 

is nearly over t will give you 
y our choice for

One primary and two county con
vention# at Black foot this week have 
kept the political waters slightly 

agitated

Miss Lizzie Gallagher, of Pocatello. 
*|M-nt two days with Miss Blanche 
Jones, first of the week.

Ranchers should save every pound 
of bay possible. It looks now as if 

Montana will need it all

The Pocatello delegation support«! 
by two other delegates voted solidly 
for another campaign on the old 

anti-Mormon racket

The vote in the Republican con
vention Wednesday to declare the 
anti-Mormon party non est stood sev

enteen to seven.

h

a

I «HALF PRICE. D. H. BIRTH ANS-
la order to raske room for fall stock. 
AUo Isilirs Underwear at half their 

k»al value. I.a<lie* lament over bard 

«ori do more hut come and secure 
p* *rif attaching dress »toy.

Don’t

The Immense Stock of men’s and boys’

w Boots and Shoes.
SPECIAL SALE: ' 1 The large line of men’s and youths’was unus-

Oo glov«« and mitts, ladie* and ohll- 
<hvo« hose, Windsor tie«, «»nets and 
Itsodkerehief* CLOTHING.a

*>;
A. E. HAHNIIAKT,

DO

The complete line of childrens clothing just received.
His complete line of shirts, underwear, neckwear and gloves.
His complete line of wail paper, furniture and window shades 
His complete line of carpets, oil cloths, linoleum, blanket* and quilt*.
Hi* complete line of hardware, tinware, barb wire, woodenware and brushes. 
His complete line of crockery, glassware, stoneware, lamps, and fruit jars. 
His complete line of harness, saddles and everything connected with it

Pride won a victory at the Boise 
made Capitol City Re- 

rock like a ciumbling

Uu> • « Unit (Mire NrtT.HT.
Pf»ucLai Good forprimary that 

publicans 
tower.

W P Ram*ov ha* bought half in
terest in W F Mellick’, reservation 

atore at Ross Fork.
A large delegation of Eagle Rockere 

down last Tuesday in the r*ir

m i:
JOHN UONTQOUERY,IBV,

Tn» Nxws rarely ever boasts of it* 
•hievement* but it doe* take some 

solid comfort in the overthrow of the 
We commenced

CAj V

.11».1.
1% 'I1 11anti-Mormon party, 

the fight with the first prospects of 
statehood, and we are proud to-day 
to think that we ahull have a cam
paign now on party lines and party- 

lifted above some of the dirty 

thing* of the past.

Elr* tad Life Insnrsare A»rnt.

slack foot,
:L THE “GARLAND” STOVE

The Very Best Made

IDAHO.ttfl
were 
grounds contest CAM.nThm'of T11* Very H**» Comps-

«InttK. In.urunre f nlmi.
... »M llrrman Atnorlt-on of N-'"

lortliwrel Plro and Marine. Port 
»l«<» I he Traveler* nf H«r*f»T.I 

.-.w. , «nnh and t..wn proper« tor **le 
rTn. nlr*m'lie* h>r Sale will Boil It 

.«"Ter" "st Them with me. 
«AV.,or.Ti'' N*‘t»o»l Ih-bool Vurnlehln*
’■««r.or chirar»

No. Delegates. 

............... 1Blackfoot will not send any tonr- 
the National Park this year.

men Henry..........................
Beaver Canon............

Medicine Lodge....

Camas...........................
Market Lake..............

St. Anthony...............

Teton Basin...............

Rexborg......................

Higham......................
Willow Creek..........

Eagle Rock...............

Blackfoot....................
Danilson Springs......................... 1

Little Blackfoot

Pocatello............

Portneu f............

Oxford.................

Gentile Valley.

Chesterfield....

Soda Springs..

Cariboo...............

Howe.................

is«« to
Time* are too lively at home

..........1;ri The remains of the man found on 
island Sunday morning below the 

Snake river bridge have l»cen posi 
lively identified as those of Moore, of 
Beia'e City, who with young Hopson 
of an engineer corps, was drowned 
while making soundings of the river 
near Eagle Rock, some months ago. 
Tub Nkwh gave particulars of the 
drowning at the time and also of the 
recovery of the body of young IIop- 

snd shipment thereof to friends 

in South Caroliua.

FOR COOKING OR HEATING.1
The Potlach country in North Idaho 

is making 75 bushels of wheat to the 
acre this season. This is no far off 

It is according to the scales

y oall I also have other makes of stoves
HO

Sewing Machines, Trunks,
Hand Bags and Clocks

Hunt fail to call and See our bran 
Hr* line Of elegant Hate and Caps 

the little boys and girls received 
H""» »eck. C. Bunting A Co.

The Bargain Counter at C. Bunt 
* 0k i» at all times filled with 

^^fgains that are simply immense, 
and see them.

0*1
story- 
language.

Rev Mr. Lyons return«! Wednes
day from a very pleasant trip through 
the Rexburg and Teton country.

1
K, i

i«ft
if Iii.

3The republican convention Wednes
day afternoon and evening took four 
PPPPaaess and went into executive ses- 

aion twice.

4 If you have not seen any or all of my goods 
come and see them. No trouble to show goods 
I will always sell as cheap as the cheapest, and 
in many things cheaper than anyone. All un
guaranteed as represented. Give me a call and 
bo convinced that the above ia true.

■on

» Jr. C.W.L?«i«, t.Y.Willici, lWork has been rapidly going on at 
ï » itrown is now constructing a the Fair grounds for the past week, 

mit rece track near town that is to The fen«-cs have liccn Axed up and 
««trolled by the Blackfoot Racing the buildings arc now in good csndi- 

°* coDlroltert baVe it tion. Some needed work on the race
Association. e J 'n’ 8(K)n ,10 0OmplcU-d and it

pleted for the fall rac-ea. W ^ |fc m b(, tho 1k.s1 traok

Kolaeopal service* will bo hold in ,n thc 8tJltc. With the advantage of 
the court house Sunday morning find h#vi the ^ crop«rals«l for years 

onfng hv Rev John Dawso», of w0 w nolhing in the way of making
n grand display, one which will reflect

„ u;i nnt ore- much credit ami greatly adveriise our

AViÂî.....
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[Bankers,

I Blackfoot, Idaho. 
Nhsacts general banking business

1 Respectfully,

BIETHAN .

is
in* »
■f 'r<

1com
2n.

ton s
1 Blackfoot, Idaho.I, - ev

—:o: Eagle Rock. L. W. WR8T, Chairman, 
J. J. Gihkkn, Secretary.

Money to loan

On Approved Security.
',1 H
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